Municipal Class Environmental Assessment
Zone 4 Water Storage and Pumping Facilities to service north
Whitby and north Oshawa

Notice of Study Commencement
Works Department

October 10, 2018

Public Notice

The Regional Municipality of Durham (Durham Region) provides water treatment and the distribution
of drinking water to residents using the municipal water supply.
Population forecasts to the year 2031 indicate that significant growth will occur in the north Whitby
and north Oshawa
areas, which are within
Durham Region’s Zone 4
and Zone 5 water
pressure districts.
The Region has initiated
a study to determine the
preferred long-term
solution for providing
water storage and
pumping facilities to
service the Zone 4 and
Zone 5 water pressure
districts in Whitby and
Oshawa to 2031 and
beyond.
The study will follow the
Schedule ‘B’ Municipal
Class Environmental Assessment (Class EA) process as set out by the Municipal Engineers’
Association.
There will be public consultations regarding the study and information on the consultations will be
released as the study progresses. For more information about this project, visit
durham.ca/PublicWorksProjects. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact one of the
following individuals listed below:
Kelly Murphy, P.Eng., P.Ag., EP
Regional Municipality of Durham
Project Manager
905-668-4113 ext. 3370
Kelly.Murphy@durham.ca

Eric Tuson, P.Eng.
CIMA+
Partner/Senior Director - Water and Wastewater / Infrastructure
905-695-1005 ext. 6746
Eric.Tuson@cima.ca

Under the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and the Environmental Assessment
Act, unless otherwise stated in the submission, any personal information such as name, address,
telephone number and property location included in a submission will become part of the public
record files for this matter and may be released, if requested, to any person.
If you require this information in an accessible format, please contact 1-800-372-1102 ext. 2233
www.facebook.com/RegionOfDurham

www.twitter.com/RegionOfDurham

The Regional Municipality of Durham Works Department
605 Rossland Rd. E., Whitby ON., L1N 6A3
Telephone: 905-668-7711 or 1-800-372-1102
durham.ca

